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Same pep, Lakebrook dance tonight.

iAs FairW
.' .... ....

eek Approaches
This is no joke This is the time to

can or salt your salmon. For special
prices phone 211, or sail and see atFitt'g Market, 444 Court St.

Secretary Jenks of the Willamette
Prune association, returned this morn-
ing from a visit to their packing plant
at Bosebnrg. He found the work of pick

READY
Ladies7 Coats and Suits

ALL ARE INTERESTED IN SEEING THAT THEIR WARDROBE IS REPLEN-
ISHED WITH NEW UP TO THE MINUTE APPAREL. YOU CAN REST AS-
SURED YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT IN

Readyto Wear
for Men, Women and Children from

us at prices that willplease you

.g suu uijnijf prunes at its neignt in '

that section, tjie fruit being consider- -
ably; more advanced than in this sec-- J

tion. The loss from rain in Douglas'
county has been estimated at about
5 per cent, but by careful handling a
large amount of the damaged fruit can J

be ptilized. A number of the prune
men in this section have commenced
operations this week, and by the first '

of next week the dryers will all be in
operation.

Attention Yeomen, election of offi-
cers Wed. Sept. 17. I

The Giese Method of singing taught
by . Lucile Barton, especial attention
givento fundamental principles of mu- -

sic. Voices tried free of charge. 598
North 17th street. Phone 1588. I

.'

Wanted, man or woman to assist

: The bigest,and best assortment in town
at popular prices.

Never did we make. such preparations as
this season and never was our showing so im-

mense.

In spite of the reported high prices we
are showing remarkable values in our entire
line as our garments are bought direct from
the manufacturers at New York and Philade-
lphiain many cases personally selected by
pur representative in New York.

This saves you all the middleman's profit.

ladies' coats.::....:.;;............$i4.75 to $50.00

GOOD DRESSING

WOMEN'S COATS $18.50 to $59.00

dresses 514J5 10 $32.50

skirts .... :....$498 to $9.90

petticoats .... ...... .............:..........$125 to $4.98
WAISTS .$1.98 to ?6J0
hats .r...$MlQ $8i0

cook. Apply at Spa Confectionery, tf
The second floor of the Klinger

building on Commercial street former-
ly occupied by the Statesman, will
soon be remodelled into an apartment
house. With a hallway running through
the center of tho buildnig, the flat
will have two apartments of four rooms
each on one side of the hall and two
flats of about the same size of four
rooms each on the opposite side. Plans
are now being drawn and work will
begin within a few weeks.

(By- Lucy Carter) i : ;
'

Ite Fashions for all Agea Color
-- Schemes that Strstch the Allowance

Late fashiyansl for all ages, aolor
achemes'that stretch the allowance.

New York (By mail) No sensible
person underestimates the importance
of good dressing, and every mother de-
sires this advantage for her children,
Out only the few know how to attain it
at a moderate expenditure.
. ' : " Slngto. Color Scheme ,".

An individual color scheme 1b a great
aid tooth to economy and good dress-
ing. Usually children, as well as older
people, look their best in some particu-
lar shade or color. By adopting this as

LADIES' SUITS ....$22.50 to $55.00

CHILDREN'S COATS-.............$6-
.45 to $12.50

Wanted, man or woman to assist
cook. Apply at Spa Confectionery, tf

ne of the features of Mrs. Stith's
new millinery department is a section
devoted exclusively to misses and chil-
dren, where anything along the line of
tarns, caps, Ibeavers and trimmed hats
will be found. Brink the children in
and inspect this department.

Some Ibig time, Lakebrook dance to

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets '

Formerly Chicago Store

night.

Myrtle Point telephoned in this
morning saying it wanted a real air-
plane for three days beginning Sept.
18 and asked if the Salem Webfoot
was engaged. It just so happens that
the Webfoot is recovering from a lit-
tle accident at Tillamook a short time
ago and will not be quite ready to trav-
el about the country this wock.

Roads BOod. bus leaves 8:30; T.nkn- -

Our Dress Goods Department
Is well supplied with the newest and tiest to be had.
inspection will prove their value.

French serges $1.49, $1.98, $2.25, $2.49 and $2.98 yd
Storm Serges :.:::.:.........:.;......98c, $1.49 and $1.69 yd.

Shephard Checks ,.:...98c, $1.69, $1.98 and $2.98 yd.

Plaids .. ......... ...$1.15, $1.49, $2.49, $3.98 and $4.25 yd
Wool granite cloth ,. a...!..;.98c yd.
Danish Poplar cloth 49c yd.
Mohair .. ......... .v...98c yd.
Wool batiste .'. 79c yd.
Tricotine, 54-in- ch ..,..$4.98 yd

Jersey Cloth, 54-in- ch ..........! $3.49 yd.
Broadcloth, 54-in- ch $3.98 and $4.50 yd.

You will find us well prepared with a good line of
SILKS, LININGS and DOMESTICS at J. C. Penny
prices. (They are the lowest).

brook .tonight.

;ne oasio note in tne outnt, a 'becom-
ing background is secured and every
article in the wardrobe harmonizes, in
a war that makes for 'good dressing,
individuality and stylo.

This docs not mean that a note of
contrast may not be indulged, on the
contrary the dash of contrasting color,
it particularly effective, against a
backgrouTid of monotone tint.

Line and Trimneeg
Style and good dressing demand that

clothes shall fit the use to which they
are put. Wardrobes should be built up
and not down. Substantial necessities
first and' ornamental things later, if
the money holds out.

Tho other way round always produc-
es a Ridiculous tacky appearance. A
handsome coat and poor hat, a fussy
frock and poor shoes, or a thousand
and one other distressing incongruities
that put their wearer at a disadvanta-
ge.-

Wtyle and attractiveness, are based
on line and finish. 'Neatness and good
grooming are essential and without
these no dressing can be good. Care-
fully fostered habits start the child
out toward the success that everyone
covets and can attain in some meas-
ure.

It is not the woman who spends most
whose family ig best turned out, but
the one who keeps informed of the gon-er-

trend of stylo, and adapts her
means toward the end she desires to
attain. Clever management and atton-fio-

to details are quite as important
in the home as in the factory.

SYMPATHY STRIKE IS

FAVOREDBY UNIONS

Sentiment Among Boston
Laborers Runs Toward

No. 58 '.
' ' ' '.' REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF ;.

Salem Bank of Commerce
At Salem, in the State of Oregon at the close of business, September 12, 1019

Resources.
Loans and discounts $263,597.22
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 2,055.09
Bonds and warrants 275,251.72
Banking House .. 24,500.00
Furniture and fixtures ...L 2,900.00
Due from approved reserve banks ...j.. .........71,527.73
Checks and other cash items 5,124.52
Exchanges for clearing house 10,437.381,
Cash i on hand 61,038.40

Although announcement has been
made from Portland that the state as-

sociation of Elks would take over the
state campaign for war savings stamps,(
no word has been received here as to
what the local' Elks were expected to
do, Eicalted Ruler Charles Awherd said
this morning.-- : 'Harry O. Allen, presi-
dent of the state association is under-
stood to be of the Elks tak-
ing over this catoipaign. With tho state
quota placed at' $8,000,000, it is under-
stood ithat ' with the amount already
subscribed and' with the activity of
churches and schools, tho Elks will be'

Total ..716,432.06
Liabilities

asKed to raise' about $4,000,000.
Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 7,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 5 390.87
Individual deposits subjects to check 509,940.94
Cashier checks outstanding ;.: 12,449.04
Certified checks ..; :.t - 12.18
Time and savings deposits , L .'. 131,639.03

The campaign for Commercial clui
members will be put on beginning Wed-
nesday morning and it is hoped by
those in charge that with a few hours
work each morning that the campaign
may be closed bv Friday noon. To bring Total.:. ..$716,432.06the workors together, a luncheon will State of Oregon, County of Marion, ss.
oe given tins evening at the Marion
hotel at, 6:30 o 'clock when an address
will be made iby 'Marshall Dana of
Portland, prosident of tho Portland Ad
club. ; , '.,Incorporated

I, H. V. Compton, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that
tho above statement is true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

H. V. COMPTON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 16th day of September, 1919.

-
. GUY O. SMITH, Notary Public.

My commission expires December 4, 1919.,
CORRECT Attest:

, B. L. STEVES,
1. C. WHITE,

J. C. PERRY.
- Directors.

Mr. and Mis.' Walter A. Denton will
go to Gearhnrt Sept. 18 to celebrate

General WalMhit

Boston, Mass., Sept. 16. Scnj.in.cnt in
favor of a general strike in sympathy
with tho striking police was growing in
Boston today.

Tho United Hebrew trades of the city,
with a total membership of 30,000 work-
ers, voted to walk out if the Central
Labor Union culls a general strike. Oth-
er unions voting on the strike question
gave unmistakable signs that they are
in favor of such action.

Central Labor Union executives stat-
ed that in the event of a genoral walk-
out workers in industries vital to the
life of tho city would not be called put.
Firemen in hospitals, members of tie city
dopartmont, milk wagon drivers and oth-
ers employed in necessary work would
be exempt from a general strike call, it
was understood.

Complete order prevails throughout
tho city.

It was announced that four hundred
riot guns and 20,000 rounds of aniinimt-tio-

were ordered here today from
Montpelier.

Captains and lieutenants in the fire
department yited not to go on strike,
according to Fire Commissioner Murphy,
who informed Mayor Peters of tho sup-
port of the officers of the department..

The firemen, outside of tho captains
and lieutenants, are expected to tako s
voto on the strike question tomorrow.

Ckerrians To Attend Lane

County Fair On Wednesday

. At the meeting of the Chcrriaco last
evening, it wag decided to go in a body
to Eugene tomorrow to attend the Lane
county fair. It was provided that all

r7 on the 19th the golden anniversary of
tneir parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Den-
ton. From Portland they will be ac-

companied by Prof. J. Carl Denton,
director of the Portland symphony or-

chestra, a brother of Mr. Denton, and
would go if the band could make ara sister Mrs. Fred T. Crowther. WhileMM MM t HH M tMMMM Ml M rangements to accompany. But liue. to
the fact that tho band will play at the
Columbia county fair at St. Helens, it
was learned this morning that it couldAlIAro

gill limit is 25 miles. He put up $3 for
his appearance in court. ,

Porter J. Neff and H. Moran of Mod-for-

attorney and manager, respect
ivply, for the Rogue River Valley vaiiai
company, were transacting business
With Pi'Piiv A runnii afafA AH..:..nn.

una Town not come out in full number. As the
Cherrians do not go on a jaunt with

ties have been ratified;' a second, out-

lining the extent of Jewish relief in
Europe and the third approving Ameri-
can plans for financing relief work in
Palestine.

Rumored Duel Between Two

Army Officers Is Denied

Camp Merritt, N. J., Sept. 16. With
the announcement of "the accidental
wounding of Captain J. D. Cobb, com-
pany L, of the First division's Six- -

out the band, it was decided this morn-
ing to postpone the Eugene trip until a
future date.

MMMMeMMMMMMMMM .... j ... .. ..j.j-v.- j o.uiti
Monday.

engineer's office Monday filing appli-
cations for water rights.

the parents of Mr. Denton live in Port-'i- i

lid, the golden anniversary will be
elebrated at their summer home at

liearhart.

Joseph Richardson, deputy state
treasurer, returned Monday from Gold
Beach, Curry county, where he had
been called as a witness in the case
in which Representative George W.
Cheiioivoth is charged with, manslaugh-
ter.

Everybod's going, better come out;
Lakebrook dance tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson of Hood
River were state capitol visitors Mon-
day. Ferguson is one of the most prom-
inent apple growers an the Hood River
valley.

j Young man wanted at GreyBelle

Dr. Morehouse the veterinarian, has
returned frou his vacation. Anyone
wishing his services can obtain them
by phoning his office 2199 or resi-
dence 1510. 9.15

Lena Belle Tartar, teacher of sing-
ing, Ki2 Liberty St, N. Phone 334 or
1015.

teenth infantry," denial was also made,
(here today of the rumored duel between
two officers. , '

i It was announced that Captain Cobb
j received a slight wound in the M'end

from a shot fired evidently by huntorsr

DOROTHY PU1LVTPS
x IN

"PaID IN ADVANCE"

DREW COMEDY
I'ATUB

Zionists Lay Foundation

. Stones Of Jewish Nation

Chicago, Sept. 16. "Foundation
stones'' of the Jewish nation Were to
be laid today by the Zionist ' Organiza-
tion of America, in session here. The
"foundation stones" are the resolu-

tions to be adopted by the convention.
These are to include: one introduced by
Dr. Stephen S. Wire, New York, call-
ing a meeting of the American Jewish
congress immediately after peace trea

j A first class restaurant space at fair
grounds for rent. Address A care Jour-

nal. tf
j' Cull Patton Plumbing Co. for your
repair work. Phone 1668, 820 N. Com-
mercial street. tf
. Frank Houghton, former Washington

state insurance commissioner but now
office manager for the Mutual Firo In
surnnce aimwiation at Seattle, was a
state ca)iitnl visitor Monday on busi-
ness with A. G. Bnrbor, state insurance
commissioner, .

JUr. Kerr, state agent for the New
Pacific lodge No. 50

will go to Turner this evening
at 7 o'clock to confer the M.
M. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome.'

APPLES
m a wood which he was passing In an
automobile with several other officers.,

McMinnville will hold a monster " wot
come home" celebration for returned
soldiers and sailors of YamhilL county

n-- Fridav." .':';'

Salem, Monday, from Portland trans- -
acting business with the s'.ate insur- -

ance department. '

Mrs. O. E. Tnhnsnn n!f ui m ujiuntj- -

man on the Oregon Electric, was ar- - American League Leaders j

!t Young man wanted at GreyBelle

Dr. O. E. Prime In Dr. O. B. Miles
ffice, Ladd 4 Bush bank bldg.

4i,icui ii. ncr noiuc on orta I'ommer-ciu- l
street yesterday afternoon on in-

formation filed .by the Portland po-
lice, and tnkfm tn Pnttlonj

Meet With Intention Of

Wo are in the Market for all va-

rieties of Late Apples. Call up,

MANGISBROS.

Warehouse, High and Ferry Sts.
Phone 71T

Offico 542 State St. Salem, Or.

NEW AND SECOND HAND
Ousting ."Prexy" Johnson- v. miv in me

evening. -- According to information glv--f
R. B. Ooodin, secretary of the state

Tioard of control, ent Kunday and
Monday in Roseburg on his semi an-
nual visit to the soldiers homo.

A Store Full of Bargains... ..... . ,..,.uu pui-tra-
, nvi ana-ban- d

is being held by the Portland
milieu fni invMatitvntinn A.Aji: -

Chicago, Sept. 16. (United Press.)
Three Americas league directors met

Twenty women and girls wanted at
onve to stem prunes. Apply Oregon
Packing company. o.ij

Young man wanted at OreyBelle

Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407-8- .

tf
C. Carson of rural route 3 was found

driving a Ford delivery a little faster
than the law allows. The complaint
against him tliarged 32 miles on Liber-
ty between Center and Union. The la- -

murder of a Greek named Mike Apos- - , Ranges, Heaters, Dishes, draniteware, Beds, SpringTry Northern Flour. It's a Bear.
Every sack guaranteed. At your ero- -'

,; tf
. Mattresses, Uhairs, Tables, Rugs, Sewing Machines, 1

mm who was snot Monony morning.

School credits piano coarse, Lucile
Barton, S9S X. 17th. Phone 15SS. L.M.tiUMClaude Wasnon and L. B. Sevbold of !

Harrisburg were visitors in the state j
ear of

Yick So Ton?

nere loany lor the avowed purpose of
forcing the resignation of President B.
B. Johnson. .

Charles Comiskey, Chicago; ITarry
Frasee, Boston; and Jacob Ruppert,
Xew York, charging that John sou had
"many things to explain and that he
had done much to embarrass a person
holding his high office," observed an
technicalities i calling the meeting.
Care was taken not to leave a: opening
for Johnson to bogin a legal battle.

"It will be hard to make a man get-
ting 130,000 a yea, resign, " Frazec said.
The other were more confident.

Johnson was out of the city, but the
directors planned to meet in hij office.
James Dunn, Cleveland, the fourta di-

rector, 'did not attend.

etc. Trade in your old furniture.

AVE SAVE YOU MONEY

Peoples Furniture Store
271 N. Commercial St Salem.

f Chinese Medicine and Tea On.For Long Distance Auto Trucking
SALEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP

Radiators, fenders and gas tanks
repaired. Tractor radiators a specialty.
Ford radiatori for tale. IPO S, 12th
3t. Salem, Or.

Hat medicine which will cure any
known discs

8undtys from 10 A. M.
nntil 8 P. M.

153 South High 6k
Salem, Oregon Phone 233

wiiiamette valley Iranster to. ,2r
t ft I tniin inn )M

s.


